
MAINS
Pan fried fillet of salmon £13.50

with a cannellini bean and potato broth, topped with wild garlic pesto

Chorizo stuffed pork fillet wrapped in pancetta £16.50
with parmentier potatoes, tenderstem broccoli and saffron cream

Supreme of corn fed chicken £14.00
with roasted new potatoes, asparagus and sauce vierge

Puy lentil and ricotta lasagne v £12.00
with garlic breadcrumbs and house salad

Grilled chicken Caesar salad £12.50
with garlic croutons (+ garlic bread £2.50)

8oz Sirloin Steak £19.50
with hand cut chips, confit vine tomato and Portobello mushroom 

(+ green peppercorn sauce or red wine sauce £2.00)

STARTERS
Soup of the day v £5.50

Butternut squash and harissa falafel vg £6.00
with pitta chips and baba ganoush

Surf and turf hash cake £6.00
with poached egg and curry mayonnaise

Chicken wings £6.00
with sticky soy and garlic

Bread, olives and dips v £6.50

Fresh mozzarella v £6.50
with rocket and toasted pine nuts, peach chutney and aged cheddar crisp

King prawn tacos £7.00
with refried beans, cherry tomato salsa, roasted sweetcorn and sour cream

SUMMER MENU

Want more 
choice? 

Check out our 
bar snacks menu

PUB CLASSICS
True North beer battered fillet of haddock £12.50

with chunky chips, mushy peas and tartar sauce

Fillet-o-phish vg £11.50
Battered banana blossom with chunky chips, mushy peas and tartar sauce 

Garlic & tarragon roast chicken £12.00
with hand cut chips and house ‘slaw

Grilled 14oz gammon steak £13.00
with hand cut chips, fried egg, pineapple and peas  

Chana dal and sweet potato rendang curry vg £12.00
with basmati rice and poppadum
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Ask your server for our daily specials & desserts menu
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PIES 
 

All £11.00 
All served with minted mushy peas, gravy and hand cut chips

Beef and True North ale
Chicken, ham and leek

Lamb, butternut squash and spinach
Aubergine tagine vg

BURGERS
All served in a toasted brioche bun 

with baby gem and tomato with fries and house ‘slaw

(All our burgers can be served with gluten free bread as an alternative)

House burger £12.00
Single patty served with candied bacon, grilled Jack cheese and house relish 

(+ double patty £14.50)

Anchor burger £18.00
Double patty with candied bacon, cheese, pulled pork, crispy fried onion cake and house relish 

Buttermilk fried chicken £12.00
with candied bacon, grilled Jack cheese and house relish

Vegan burger vg £10.50
Turtle bean, acquarello rice and coriander patty with smoked chilli and tomato salsa

Burger toppings All £2.50

Root beer pulled pork  |  BBQ brisket  |  Grilled goat’s cheese v 
Blue cheese rarebit v  |  Candied bacon and Jack cheese  |  Onion rings v 

Chorizo jam  |  Double fried egg

SIDES
Roasted new potatoes vg £3.00  |  Garlic bread v £2.50  |  Hand cut chips vg £3.50

Fries vg £2.50  |  House salad v £2.50  |  Beer battered onion rings vg £3.00
 

Sweet potato fries vg £4.00

If you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before placing your order. 
Full allergen information is available on request or can be accessed via the QR code.

Food is prepared in an area where other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not list all ingredients. 
Fish and poultry products may contain small bones. V Vegetarian, VO Vegetarian Option Available, 

VG Vegan, VGO Vegan Option Available 


